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Abstract Breathing retraining is used increasingly throughouttheworld bymany patientswith asthma in addition to
their usualmedical care.We undertook a systematic review of the literature in order to determine the effectiveness of
breathingretraininginthemanagementof asthma.Sixrandomised-controlledtrialswereidentifiedthatinvolvedbreath-
ingretrainingin asthma.Duetothevariationinreportedtrialoutcomes, limitedreportingof studydata andsmallnumber
of included trials it was not possible to draw any firm conclusions as to its effectiveness.However, outcomes that were
reported from individual trials do show that breathing retrainingmay have a role in the treatment andmanagement of
asthma.Further large-scale trials using breathingretraining techniques in asthma arerequired to address this important
issue.r2003 Elsevier Science Ltd.Allrights reserved.
doi:10.1053/rmed.2002.1472, available online athttp://www.sciencedirect.com
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Despite recent advances inpharmacological intervention
for asthma, there is worldwide public interest in physical
therapies for asthma.This is evident by the proliferation
of multidisciplinary academic (1) and self-help books (2^
5). In theUK, 25%ofreaders of complementarymedicine
journals were reported as having visited a complemen-
tary medical practitioner in 1991, this ¢gure had in-
creased to 75% in 1995 (6). A recent survey by the
National Asthma Campaign in the UK showed that 30%
of responderswereusing breathing techniques to relieve
their symptoms (7). Manipulation of breathing pattern
has taken many forms, but in much of the literature the
methods of breathing retraining and re-education are
not described in detail. Methods that encouraged full
and often extreme expiration may result in hypocapnia
and thisbrought thepractice ofWesternbreathing treat-
ments into disrepute.Over 30 years ago, work underta-
ken at Papworth Hospital in the U.K., changed the
techniques used by physical therapists for the treatment
of asthma and hyperventilation (8, 9). Nowadays relaxa-
tion sessions, advice and exercises are frequently in-
cluded as an integral part of breathing retraining.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that asthma can respond
well when its associated hyperventilation is controlledCorrespondence should be addressed to:Dr F. S F Ram,Research
Fellow (Respiratory Medicine),Department of Physiological Medicine,
St.George’s Hospital Medical School, Level 0, Jenner Wing,Cranmer
Terrace,Tooting London, SW17 0RE,UK.Fax: +44 20 87255955;
E-mail: fram@sghms.ac.ukand breathing retraining techniques are now often de-
signed to help reduce hyperventilation. When patients
hyperventilate, CO2 is washed out from stores in the
blood and tissues and patients become hypocapnic (10).
The resulting alkalosis causes arteriolar smooth muscle
constriction, especially in cerebral blood vessels result-
ing in cerebral hypoxia. This may exacerbate feelings of
anxiety andpanic. Attempts to correct hyperventilation
in asthma with breathing retraining (11, 12) or with in-
creased CO2 in the inspired air (13) has shown inconsis-
tent results.On the other hand, breathing retraining in
asthma may have psychological bene¢ts by increasing
the patient’s sense of control over their condition.
A recently published review on breathing techniques
failed to drawn any ¢rm conclusions on the e¡ectiveness
of breathing retraining for asthma (14), but it omitted
two important published trials. In addition, it used aver-
age results from di¡erent trials using a meta-analysis and
included trials of di¡erent study designs and trials in pa-
tients with acute and stable asthma. Inclusion of dissimi-
lar trials in systematic reviews can lead to misleading
results.
Due to therecent introduction to theU.K.,NewZeal-
and and Australia of the Buteyko method of treating
asthma and the increased desire of patients to seek self-
help complementary therapies, we undertook a further
systematic review to assess the e⁄cacy of breathing re-
training in the management of chronic stable asthma.
This systematic review was ¢rst produced for the Air-
ways Group of the Cochrane Collaboration in 1999 but
has since been updated for this publication.
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Weplanned to includepatients of all ages and any level of
asthma severity. Sincewewere interested in the e¡ectof
breathingretraining exercises, we didnot include studies
of the e¡ect of external devices, such as the Pink City
Lung Exercises or the Inspiratory Muscle Trainer. We
considered for inclusion in the review any trials in which
breathing retraining was the only or the principal com-
ponent of the intervention althoughbreathing retraining
may have been provided as one component of a multiple
intervention programme.For example, yoga sessions for
asthma may have involvedmanipulation of the breathing
pattern aswell as posture exercises,meditation andedu-
cation.However, we only included the study if themajor
component of a multiple intervention programme was
breathing retraining. Breathing retraining could also be
in the form of deep diaphragmatic breathing exercises
(15), progressive muscle relaxation (16), Buteyko breath-
ing technique (4) or any other similar intervention that
manipulated thebreathing pattern.We considered all re-
ported outcomes from the studies.
Search strategy
The following termswereused to search for trials: ‘‘asth-
ma’’ and ‘‘breathing exercises’’ or ‘‘breathing retraining’’
or ‘‘breathing training’’ or ‘‘breathing re-education’’ or
‘‘physiotherapy’’ or ‘‘physical therapy’’ or ‘‘respiratory
therapy’’or ‘‘Buteyko’’.
We searched for trials published up until July 2001
using the Cochrane Airways Group specialised register
of randomised-controlled clinical trials in asthma which
incorporates trials fromMedLine, Embase,CINAHL, re-
sults of hand searching 20 core respiratory journals and
unpublished trials. In addition, the following were also
searched: Cochrane Complementary Medicine Field
trials register; Physiotherapy Library of Current Re-
search; World Congress of Physical Therapy Proceed-
ings; Allied & Alternative Medicine Database and the
U.K. National Research Register. Hand searching of the
Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in Respira-
tory Care Journals was also undertaken.Chartered phy-
siotherapists in the U.K. working in the ¢eld of
respiratory medicine were also contacted for unpub-
lished or ongoing trials. Written appeals for details of
any further published or unpublished studies weremade
in Physiotherapy Journal and Respiratory Care Journal.
Protocol development
To minimise the bias that may result from a lack of
randomisation, we only included studies that used a
randomised-controlled trial (RCT) design because non-
randomised studies on average may overestimate theestimated size of the treatment e¡ect (17).We considered
studies published in any language.
Assessment of trial validity
To minimise bias on the part of the reviewers, two re-
viewers independently reviewed the abstracts, acquired
the full text of selected trials for potential inclusion/ex-
clusion, assessed themethodological quality of the trials
and extracted the data. Decisions regarding inclusion
and exclusion of trials were resolved by discussion and
eventually both the reviewers agreed over the studies
selected for inclusion. Methodological quality was as-
sessedusing two techniques.The Jadad trial quality score
(18) was used.This addresses three aspects of trials and
their reporting: randomisation, blinding and description
of withdrawals and dropouts.One point is allocated for
each item, an extra point can be added for methods of
randomisation and blinding that are well described and
adequate. Studies that clearly use an inadequatemethod
of randomisation or blinding (such as alternating pa-
tients) lose the point allocated. The maximum score is
¢ve points and studies scoring below three points are
usually regarded as being of low methodological quality.
Clearly, the identity of treatments such as breathing in-
terventions cannot be concealed from the patient, but
they can be from the investigator.
We also assessed the level of allocation concealment,
because lack of treatment allocation or randomisation
may lead to an incorrect overestimate of the treatment’s
e¡ect.(19) The allocation concealment was assessed as
adequate, unclear or inadequate.
Statistical Analysis
Data was analysed using Review Manager (Cochrane
Collaboration software, Version 4.1). Review Manager
uses the Mantel-Haenszel method to calculate relative
risks, risk di¡erences and 95% con¢dence intervals for
¢xed e¡ects models and the DerSimonian and Laird
method for random e¡ects models. For continuous out-
comes (for example, forced expiratory volume1, FEV1), a
weighted mean di¡erence (WMD) and 95% con¢dence
interval were calculated.(20) TheWMD could be calcu-
latedwhen themean, standard deviation and sample size
in each groupwas available.Thismethod assumes that all
of the trials have measured the outcome on the same
scale.
For outcomes that weremeasured on di¡erent scales
(for example, symptom scores), a standardisedmean dif-
ference (SMD)wasused.The SMD is the di¡erencebetween
two means divided by an estimate of the within-group
(or pooled) standard deviation.By expressing the e¡ects
as a standardised value, the results can be combined,
since they have no units.
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an exacerbation the relative risk was calculatedwith 95%
con¢dence intervals. The relative risk is the risk of ex-
periencing an outcome when treated, compared with
theriskof experiencing thatoutcome if untreated.Values
of o1 indicate a favourable treatment e¡ect. Tests for
heterogeneity in the pooled trial results (i.e. signi¢cant
di¡erences between trials) were carried out using a w2
test with appropriate degrees of freedom.
RESULTS
Search for studies
The electronic search of the various databases and per-
sonal communication revealed 182 abstracts that were
possibly relevant. Thirty-three abstracts were selected
for further consideration. The full texts of these were
obtained. Eventually, six trials were found to have met
the review inclusion criteria. (15, 21^25) Fivewere in Eng-
lish and one in German.(22) The characteristics of these
trials are provided inTable1.Therewere a number of rea-
sons for excluding trials: not an RCT (n=10), patients
with acute asthma (n=1), mixed patient population in-
cluding Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
(n=1), no control group (n=2),COPD (n=2), no breathing
retraining involved (n=5), use of external breathing de-TABLE 1. Characteristics of includedrandomised-controlled tri
Author (reference)
Trial country
Subjects Participants
Bowler [21]
Australia
Intervention = 19,
Control = 20
Subjects recruited f
lowinga publicityca
paign.
Fluge [22]
Germany
Intervention = 12,
Control = 12
Subjects recruited f
the localpulmonary
habilitation clinic.
Girodo [15]
Canada
Intervention = 32,
Control = 32
Media requests for
jectswith asthmaw
conducted.
Nagarathna [23]
Bangalore
Intervention = 53,
Control = 53
Patients attendinga
asthma clinic in ayo
research centrewe
selected.
Opat [25]
Australia
Intervention = 13,
Control = 15
Patients recruited fr
media advertiseme
Vedanthan [24]
U.S.A.
Intervention = 9,
Control = 8
Patients recruited fr
a University asthma
clinic.vice (n=5) and incomparable interventions between
study groups (n=1). The six trials that could be included
used various forms of breathing retraining.
Description of studies
All six RCTs investigated the treatment of asthma using
breathing retraining in 314 subjects (intervention n=177;
controln=137). Allwere performed in adultswith estab-
lished asthma, diagnosed according to internationally ac-
cepted guidelines (26^29) or con¢rmed by a physician.
The severity of asthma varied frommild to moderate.
Breathing retraining took various forms, which in-
cluded the following; Buteyko breathing, yoga and physi-
cal exercises and deep diaphragmatic breathing. A
description of the breathing techniques used in the in-
cluded studies is providedbelow.
Methods of Breathing Retraining
Buteyko-based trials: Bowler and co-workers taught the
Buteyko breathing technique to 19 patients aged be-
tween 12 and 70 years using a trained instructor over a
period of 7 days with each session lasting 60^90min.(19)
Buteyko training consisted of teaching a series of exer-
cises in which patients reduced the depth and frequencyals of breathingretraining for asthma.
Type of breathing
retraining
Intervention details
ol-
m-
Buteyko breathing
technique.
60^90mintrainingdaily
for 7 days.
rom
re-
Breathingretraining as
used in gymnastics,
stretchingandposture
correction.
Fifteen 3-htraining ses-
sions.
sub-
ere
Deep diaphragmatic
breathingusing abdom-
inal, dorsal and oblique
muscles.
1h three times weekly
for16 weeks.
n
ga
re
Slowbreathingretrain-
ingwith relaxationpos-
ture correction.
2.5 h daily for 2 weeks.
Followedup for 30
monthswith encour-
agement.
om
nts.
Buteyko breathing
technique.
20min twice a day for 4
weeks
om Slowrelaxed breathing
retraining stretching
exercises andposture
correction.
45min three times a
week for16 weeks.
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monitor progress of thismethod of breathing retraining.
Opat et al.(25) used a 67-min video that taught the
theory andpractice of Buteyko breathing technique.(25)
This was distributed to 18 patients. Instructions on the
video taught patients a 20-min self-guided Buteyko
breathing session, involving short periods of shallow
breathing, which were interspersed with periods of
breath holding.Patientswere instructed towatch the vi-
deo and practice the Buteyko breathing technique for
20min twice a day for 4 weeks.
Yoga-based trials: Nagarathna et al. (23) recruited106
patients from an outpatient yoga clinic in Bangalore.The
training took place daily for 2h per session and lasted for
2weeks. It consistedof ¢ve types of rhythmic, comforta-
ble breathing techniques (which were not reported in
detail) accompanied by simple hand and body move-
ments. In addition,10min of four special breathing tech-
niques were also taught (pranayama).(1) These involved:
(i) regularising and slowing the breathing frequency by
prolonging the expiratory phase, (ii) enhancing abdom-
inal/diaphragmatic breathing, (iii) imposing resistance to
inspiration and expiration and (iv) yogasanas and chant-
ing which included manoeuvers to control breathing
which aimed to slow respiratory frequency.
Vedanthan et al.(24) used yoga training that lasted
45min and was undertaken three times a week for 16
weeks. Patients were given audiocassettes and written
information to continuewithhomepractice.Theyoga in-
tervention method included: warm up activity including
relaxed breathing, stretching exercises, loosening exer-
cises, yogic postures, deep muscle relaxation in the su-
pine position, meditation and breath slowing exercises.
The breath slowing exercises lasted for 10min and in-
volved three types of specialbreathing techniques (Nadi-
suddhi, Sitkari and Bhramari) which were performed
easily, comfortably and which permitted slow breathing
without voluntary breath holding.
Fluge et al.(22) recruited 36 patients to three parallel
groups. The two active intervention groups received
either yoga or physiotherapy breathing therapy and the
control group received no therapy. Both intervention
groups received15 3-hourly sessions.The physiotherapy
breathing exercises consisted of gymnastics, diaphrag-
matic breathing, expiration against resistance, coughing
techniques, relaxation and home exercises.(21) There
were no details or description of the aims or methods
used in the physiotherapy intervention. However, the
pranayama breathing technique was used during the
breathing exercises, which is similar to the technique
used by Nagarathna et al.(23)
Deep diaphragmatic breathing-based trials: Girodo et
al. (15) used methods for deep diaphragmatic breathing
training. These consisted of 18 progressively more di⁄-
cult physical and respiratory exercises designed to build
up the abdominal musculature.The aim was to increasethe transverse diameter of the thoracic cage, which
would enable increased capacity for maximum lung e⁄-
ciency during expiration.(15) Emphasiswas placed on dia-
phragmatic respiration by the using and strengthening of
abdominal, dorsal and obliquemuscles.
Methodological quality of included studies
All trials were randomised and were of parallel design
with various forms of blinded allocation procedures. Gi-
ven the nature of the intervention and the di⁄culty of
being able to blind the treatment, all of the trials ob-
taineda score of at least threeusing the Jadad study qual-
ity scale, indicating that they were of average quality.
Five of the trials were unclear in terms of allocation con-
cealment grading.Only one (25) was adequate in this re-
spect.The lackof clarity in treatment allocation canbe of
concern, since this may lead to an overestimation of the
apparent size of the treatment e¡ect.
Heterogeneity between trials in terms of the size of
treatment e¡ect was evaluated using the w2 test. This
showed no evidence of signi¢cant heterogeneity in any
of the outcomes.Graphical plots of analysis showed that
the con¢dence intervals (CI) of the treatment e¡ect of
the di¡erent trials overlapped quite widely, which adds
further strength to the assumption, that the trials were
similar and could be combined in a meta-analysis.(30)
E¡ect of breathing retraining on asthma
Overall, there was no clear bene¢t of breathing retrain-
ing on asthma outcomes (Table 2).Daily peak expiratory
£ow (PEF) showeda statistically signi¢cant improvement
of 50 l/min (Fig. 1) but this e¡ect was due to the results
from a single trial.(23) In the single study that reported
morning and evening PEF measurements there was no
improvement.(24)
Single trials reported a number of outcomes. These
results are summarised in Table 2. Signi¢cant improve-
ments were reported in quality of life,(21) risk of exacer-
bations,(23) decreased minute ventilation (21) and
decreaseduse of inhaledcorticosteroids (21) andbronch-
odilators.(23) However, some of the reported outcomes
did not change signi¢cantly.These included: FEV1,(22, 24)
FVC,(22, 24) asthma symptoms (24) and the total num-
ber of exacerbations per treatment group.(22, 25)
DISCUSSION
There appears to be little reliable evidence that breath-
ingretraining is of bene¢t to patientswith asthma. A few
trials reportedbene¢t in one of their outcomemeasures
but this was inconsistent. Only two trials showed clear
evidence of bene¢t,(21, 23) one of these (23) was the lar-
gest study. It had106 patients, which was over a third of
TABLE 2. Meta-analysis data foroutcomemeasures (mean7 95% con¢dence intervals).
Outcomemeasure Weightedmeandi¡erence 95% CI Studies contributing to
outcome
Studyreference
PEFR (l/min)
Daily 50.88 14.90^86.87 2 (20, 22)
Morning 11.00 72.30^50.30 1 (23)
Evening 5.00 60.26^50.26 1 (23)
FEV1 (l/min) 0.19 0.31^0.70 2 (21, 23)
FVC (l) 0.16 0.41^0.73 2 (21, 23)
MV (l/min) 3.70 6.00;1.40 1 (20)
Rescue b2 agonist use
(actuationsperweek)
5.82 8.70;2.94 1 (22)
Rescue b2 agonist use
(mcgperday)
319.00 585.22;52.78 1 (24)
Inhaled corticosteroids use
(% reduction in daily use)
49.00 42.88^55.12 1 (20)
Inhaled corticosteroids use
(mcgperday)
217.00 525.66^91.66 1 (20)
Exacerbations
(episodesper week)
1.27 2.26^0.28 1 (22)
Asthma symptom scores 0.21 0.43^0.77 1 (23)
Qualityof life 0.80 0.38^1.22 1 (20)
*Exacerbations: (countper group) 0.21 0.03^1.66 2 (21, 24)
*Exceptexacerbations reported as relative risks.
FIG. 1 E¡ectof breathingretrainingondaily, morningand eveningpeakexpiratory £owrate (PEFR1/min).Weightedmeandi¡erence
(WMD) forindividualtrialsindicatedbysquares andthelinesindicatingcon¢denceintervals.Thediamondrepresents themeta-analysis
result withthewidest point indicating the location ofthemean and the ends indicating the 95% con¢dence intervals.
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review. The results of these two studies showed some
internal consistency in their data. For example, Naga-
rathna et al. (23) reported a 72 l/min improvement in
PEF, a lower number of pu¡s of rescue medication and
fewer exacerbations. The other positive study (21) was
much smaller, butreportedimprovement in qualityof life
and a fall inuse of inhaledcorticosteroids in patientswho
received breathing retraining. There were no obvious
reasons why these two studies should produce a di¡er-
ent outcome from the other studies. For example, the
study of Nagarathna et al. (23) included yoga techniques,
but so did that of Vedanthan et al., (24) which found no
bene¢t.
Whilst these results are inconsistent, there are sug-
gestions in the data that the patients did perceive bene-
¢t, but this raises questions about mechanisms. Most of
the improvements could be explained in terms of the pa-
tient acquiring a better sense of control over their asth-
ma. This could reduce their perceived need for
medication, whether inhaled corticosteroids or rescue
bronchodilator. It also may reduce the number of times
when they judged that a period of chest tightening was
bad enough to call it an ‘‘asthma attack’’. These e¡ects
could be psychological because they may be due to a
change in theway in which patients perceive or respond
to their perceptions.The single ¢nding fromNagarathna
et al. (23) that the PEF was better in the breathing re-
training group cannot be explained in this way, however.
This would suggest a physiologicalmechanism on airway
calibre. A number of di¡erentmechanisms for this could
bepossible, including reduced vagal tone and a reduction
in airway in£ammation. However, before these hypoth-
eses can be entertained it is important to be sure that
another more technical reason was not the explanation
for these ¢ndings. The only data available for analysis
were those presented at the end of the study. Analysis
of these data are based upon the assumption that the
randomisation process resulted in even matching of the
two groups of patients, but this does not always happen,
even in trials that are much larger than this.The ¢nding
of a bene¢t in PEF should be treated with caution until
con¢rmed in other studies that report changes in PEF
or FEV1, from beginning to end of the study.
Due to the limited evidence available from the six
small randomised-controlled trials included in this re-
view, it is not possible to draw any ¢rm conclusions as
to the e¡ectiveness of breathing retraining in the treat-
ment and management of asthma. The results of these
trials neither con¢rm not refute the hypothesis that
breathing retrainingmay be of bene¢t in asthma.
There is clearly a need for further randomised-con-
trolled trials involving breathing retraining techniques in
the treatment and management of asthma.We believe
that this is an ideal area of research for respiratory phy-
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